The Yom Kippur War and the Abomination of Desolation – The post-World War II U.S. waxing great toward the South and toward the East as a second Syria/Antiochus IV Epiphanes, part 56. *Irving Berlin and God Bless America: The Great Nazi Germany Wind of September 21, 1938, and November 10, 1938, blew against Church-ill Britain and Church-ill America*

**Review (from Unsealing #1791):** Two great hurricanes of September 21, 1938. The Lord ordained the September 21, 1938, Great New England Hurricane to point to the great Nazi German hurricane blowing against Czechoslovakia on that very same day, September 21, 1938.

Matthew 7:24-27 (KJV) Therefore whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise man, which built his house upon a rock:

25 **AND THE RAIN DESCENDED, AND THE FLOODS CAME, AND THE WINDS BLEW,** and beat upon that house; and it fell not: for it was founded upon a rock.
26 And every one that heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth them not, shall be likened unto a foolish man, which built his house upon the sand:
27 **AND THE RAIN DESCENDED, AND THE FLOODS CAME, AND THE WINDS BLEW,** and beat upon that house; and it fell: and great was the fall of it.

**Review (from Unsealing #1794):** The double of (i) the September 21, 1938, Czechoslovakian cession of the Sudetenland to Germany and (ii) Kristallnacht of November 10, 1938. The Lord ordained the two Hitler/Nazi Germany-related events of (i) the September 21, 1938, agreement by Czechoslovakia to cede the Sudetenland to Germany and (ii) Kristallnacht of November 9-10, 1938 [September 21 = November 10 with the 2-month less 11-day date change], as fulfillments of the “gathering storm clouds across the sea” in Irving Berlin’s November 10, 1938, debut of “God Bless America.”

**Key Understanding:** The great Nazi Germany wind of September 21, 1938, and November 10, 1938, blew against the earthly nations of Church-ill Britain and Church-ill America. Church-ill Britain and Church-ill America stood firm against the Nazi German wind as if they were founded upon a rock.

But in reality, though Britain and America did not fall in the natural, the Church (Church-ill) itself – that is, those who are supposed to be the mighty men and the holy people of God –
fell *spiritually* (or more correctly, added to and illustrated its already state of fallenness) when the Hitler wind blew, because the Church-ill house was built upon the sand (of Britain and America). This understanding will be expanded upon in the next few Unsealings, beginning with reviews of Unsealings #673 and #675 concerning Dunkirk.

**1 Peter 2:9 (KJV)** But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, *AN HOLY NATION*, a peculiar people; that ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath called you out of darkness into his *marvellous light*:

[Remember (Unsealing #430), the “One Nation Under God” designation of the United States reveals it to be the *counterfeit* of the 1 Peter 2:9 “holy nation” of the Lord. In short, what can be called the “Body of Americans” is the *counterfeit* of the “Body of Christ.”]